Northamptonshire County Council

Town and Country Planning Act 1990

NON-MATERIAL AMENDMENT TO PLANNING PERMISSION

Name and address of applicant
Northamptonshire County Council
Highways & Transport
Riverside House
Riverside Way
Northampton
NN1 5NX

Name and address of agent (if any)
Waseem Khatri
Northamptonshire Highways
Riverside House
Riverside Way
Northampton
NN1 5NX

Part I - Particulars of application

Date of Application
3 May 2013

Application No.
NCC Ref: 13/00043/CCDNMA
CBC & KBC Ref: 13/00147/COC and KET/2013/0324/NCC

Particulars and location of development

Non-Material Amendment to planning permission CO/06/0427 & KE/06/1127 to extend the current contractor finish time from 18:00 to 19:00 from May 2013 until Oct 2013 to allow completion of earthworks at A43 Corby Link Road, Stamford Road, Stanion, Northamptonshire.

Part II - Particulars of decision:

The Northamptonshire County Council

Hereby give notice in pursuance of the provisions of the Town and Country Planning Act 1990 that permission has been granted for the carrying out of the development referred to in Part I hereof in accordance with the application and plans submitted subject to the following conditions:-

Hours of Working

1. The hours of working related to all operations and works permitted in connection with planning permission CO/06/0427 and KE/06/1127, from the date of this permission until 31st October 2013, shall be as follows:

Note: This permission only relates to planning permission and does not include consent under the Building Regulations for which separate permission may be required. The requirements of the Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act 1970, the Disability Discrimination Act 1995 and the Special Education Needs and Disability Act 2001 should also be adhered to wherever appropriate.
- Mondays to Fridays; 07.30 hrs to 1900 hrs
- Saturdays; 08.00hrs to 1700hrs
- Sundays and Bank Holidays; No working

Reason: To protect the amenities of the area and for the residents of the nearest properties, from noise and other disturbance having regard to Policy 13 of the North Northamptonshire Core Spatial Strategy (2008).

INFORMATIVE

1. Other than any changes which result from this Non-Material Amendment all of the conditions on planning permission ref: CO/06/0427 & KE/06/1127 remain applicable.

Date: 23rd May 2013

For Assistant Director of Environment and Planning

Note: This permission only relates to planning permission and does not include consent under the Building Regulations for which separate permission may be required. The requirements of the Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act 1970, the Disability Discrimination Act 1995 and the Special Education Needs and Disability Act 2001 should also be adhered to wherever appropriate.